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" How fat I'd get if I had one."

FREE Get from your dealer free, tho
4 IJook. It has handsome pictures and

valuable information ubout horses.
Two or three dollars for a 5a Ilorso

Blanket will make your horso worth moro
ad eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Milo
5A Boss Stablo

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

&RE THE STRONGEST.
HONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 5A LABEL
uanufd by Wm. Atkes & Sons. I'bllado., who
Gi2ko trie famous Ilorsc Jirand Baker liUinketa.

As sous a 8 tli" alliance of Kansas
heard that rft. Joha lu.d said he would
accept the senaors'dp from that state.
they went into emeus uni immediately
set the people at ease by nnnounciny
that he waa ineligible to that office and
that they would not entertain his name.

Aiiix li4se been introduced in the leg
islature making eight hours a day's labor.
except for furm hands and domestic
servants. This it in lin with th- - inde-

pendent platform, nnd there are a good
many hired nun ami ir d liir's who
will iisj to inquire why t.;eo things ore
tbuHly.

D;:mociiats in tnc.i.-- n xt Kational
platform will not "oint with i ride" to
.:!.: !j;j1,G. ,j, , duwi old Virginia, to
the Louisiana Lottery, or to i tit: ecnio
cratlc trw isurvr- - of Ktnti cky or
Ar'vaii!tf. i i :.rv ' ki eeo-- i y to r

tii 8t i.e.iiocratu; o'- - ins no; to icer to
either subject, ;n;i 'O say as dtll; ai out
unlimited coinage as j ossible.

'Ihe Herald is f .vorable to coining r. 1

the bullion in the world into irilvtr c"o
'

lain, providing uhvay that i' can be done
without said silver dollars depn- - iatintr
in value. We wer.' driyeh to the wall
once and' ground through the

by , depreciated currency
and that tmi'ht fs s. leoa wl ich will
never be tor'ttou. Tb.3 people vant
plenty ot" moiiey iut they want good
money. The trouble now, is Hot scarcity
of mo ey but idle it'ss and hoarding gold,
both caiwd by too miidi tinkering with
tbo currei cy. T. Y. He: aid

The Iowa railroad commiroion has or-

dered the Rock Island i.s- r use it.-t-:

:d:i pn vie.; in ih i". -- tre. "i n.; iloci.
uund demur, a iy in x th.:t in not n.
c;- - -j its :r;isi rv with .:iv 1

ciid ;r . Proi...biy tin courts wil
be called in to di.cide v. he !:er th cmn
rni-sio- -4 c.in force a to do lu-- i

ws.i at a ior, and it' so, how long it cm
r..,ike it nut that way.

All tilings a-- e po.--dl;- t a r.i lroai
regulator, and tids may ie perfectly
feasible for all that theae statesmen en
tell.

St. Louis has a tin plate factory tarn-iu- .r

out between o00 nnd 400 boxes pel
day. The block tin is imported from
ttid East Indies, i.nd tho plates are ol
American make. Arid the beauty of it
in, St. Louis tin is cheaper than foreign
tin. Here is a fact that knocks th
tirades of the free traders into smithe
retna. Fact discount! moonshine theory
every time. That tin ore exists in tie
IIlak Hills of Dakota in pa ing quanti-
ty is also mi htablished fact, and it is
due to the McK u!ey iiii.T law that cap-
ital is looking that way for the purpose
ot tuining the tin of th it region.

When the twine trut spread its tena-
city over ths northwest, Minrsnta was
the first state to com to the defence of
the farmers. A tvriue factory was esta! --

lis'ied. The movement was r nthusiasti-cjil- jy

endorsed by the grain growers.
Kim-- that the plant is in operation, en-

thusiasm- has declined, and it is doubt
ful whether a market can be found at
home for the outptu. The quality of
thft product is all right. The trouble is
to find a sufficient number of farmers
patriotic enough to patronize a state in-

stitution. The-uir- at of the Minnesota
iucident is tkat rely on the
etiving' qualities, oi. those ,whoje tD

loudest. Omaha Bo.

0

PROTECTION IS MAKING US THE
DOMINANT MONEY POWER

OF THE WORLD.
A business friend of mine who op

posed tho llcKinley taiiff bill ver
strongly when it was under discussion
before pnasge, remarked to me rucentl
that he was "very glad that it was ii

force now.' "Why so?" "Ik-caus- e it

ln Hcnts tho only effectual barrier t
Knir and s nnloadinir uoon us all net

1 tr a

surplus f merchan li-- e, in ord.r to draw
golf from us and thus ease her own
monev market. If she were to try th .i

now, as she oftea did before, the 'sacri
lice prices' she would get i r her goods
would not do much more than pay tin
dut es."

Air. II. II. Patterson, a Hco'ch econo
mist, in his admirable book, "The Econ
omy of Oaoital,' explains what mj
f iend meant. The Hank Act of 144 r

q ires the IJink of England to have on
hand as much void in coin or bullim
as it lias notts in circulation, except
$70,000,000 worth of bauk notes which
a:e secured by the deposit of govtrn
ineiit bonds. When the London monej
market becomes "'tight" the other banks
Let hold of as much gold as possib'e b

oelling stocks and the like for gold.
Wl ich is drawn from the geat bank's
vaults to pay thetn. Then the Bank ol
England undertakes to protect itatlf In
putting up the rate for loans and dim- -

b.ishing their umount. so that people v ho
wis-- to have notes renewed are frequent- -
3 unable to do so, and arc obliged to

i.av i tho amount either in gold oi
Uauk of Eoglaud notes. But how are
.i wi..t Hu.Mi.int!n,i- -

and has passed into the hands of fie
banks. Their only recourse is to sacrifice

stocks of goods or foreign securities they
liold bv sending these abroad to be sold
tor what thev will brine. Tlius the"
Bank of England saves itself az the ex- -

ltnse of the manufactuiing and trading
lasses bv making them the victims by

whoso sacrifice she can draw on the gold
,.f t.Uo world. Tn Teer. "the old ladvin
rtueadnecdle street" is a big spider who

in hard times bus a claw stretched out
;oward eviry pile: of gold there 13 in any

;ntt of thu world. And uu to this time
he always has been able to extract the

coveted metal from us and from evir
ther country that bad any to spare oi

not to spare.
Iii ordinary times they cannot get a''

ur gold t uny great ex'.ei.t because ot r

xoorts so much exceed our imports as Ic--

.ay also the interest on our deb's an i tin

big run due for tlio use oi Lntisti tlnpf.
I.i hard time.! it h is been the practue

i:-- .e M0 o.-- r iiv-,!.- ; v, 'Mi

iiy your leave: ui.u to seu luc j,uuu.
it ituetion for what they will bring.
This would have beu repeated thisTci:
if we had bceu living under the tmiff o

18S3. It was done uuder that taiifi
when the failure of the French b;;nkti.- -

aused a sudden drain of English gol
to Paris. Then we were forced to make
up the dttitit turougn a eeluge ot ur
goods, hardwares and the like. Bat tin
McKinley bill is in the way, not so niuc!
by impos,ug higher duties on imports a- -

by its imposing specific instead of ad
valorem iluucs. It tli2 duties n:ul b er.

specified i:d valorem rate?, they woule
have gone down with the decline ii

lio-.- s v.liich ahv. j 3 attcnels a pmic
The fence vould have been lowered j .

vhen it was our interest to keep it i.

i I ; Ii a.s ossible. But the specific dutie:
;i uio .uciviniev tin i.x snip v a ienci
.vliich is of the same height at a-- tim;
.) Jo'i'i Bull sees he would ir.tve tin:;:
o .in iv pitctiiui' u s goons over it ii;
ne ol it rr.r 1;iiiti:i II n iiti

:ujt be m lie a "sacrifica market" tld- -

. ear.
More th m thi.j, we actually have beci

d'l: to extract gold from him in the very

worst time of a financial depression
This never happened before in the com
mcrcial rtb.tions of the two countries.
Always hitherto the golden lieeje has
been taken off our backs to clothe him
against the cold blasts of a time af de
pression Thanks less to specie pay-- J

mcnts tbau to persistence in our tariff
policy we are becoming the dominant
money power of the world. Robert
Elds Th' mp3on in Irish World, Janu
ary 10

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
The Stock Breeder's Asso

elation will hold its annual meeting at
Beatrice, Feb. 17, 18 and 19. The fol--

wing is a partial list of those who will
address the meeting:

Dr. F. S. Billings on Heredity; Prot.
C. E. Bessey, Practical Value of Nebras
ka Forage and Food Plants; Hod. J. V

Wolfe, Have the Farmer and Stock Grow
er their Share of Protection from Disease
and in Commerce? C. W. Beach, the Trot
ting-bre- d Horse as a Factor iu Agricul
ture; C. H. Elmendorf. tbe Improved
Cattle Farm; F. E. Brown, What has the
Berkshire done in Swine Husbandry that
Entitles him to a Premier Position? Gen.
Colby, the Horse of the Desert and his
Miwitia in America: Hon. S. C. Baatr.
Our Diary Industry, Docs it need Pro- -
tectio.t Col. R. M. Allen. Feeding Cat- -
tie weet ot the Miasoari Rirer.

Take tku Uuuxs and read tba nirt j

By carrier to any part of the city. I

A
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FARMERS WELL FIXED.
Sioux City Journal.

Nothing is doing Iowa farmers so much
good as the opportunity now offere
hem of t dling their personal experience

of tLe good they have doue themselves
nd families in the work of developing

Iowa farms. A review of the personal
ecord gives them pride in themselves,
lignifi.s their woik, and rounds out
heir pridti in and 1 ve for Iowa. Tl

-- wei test fruits of tliH w orld sre the fruits
if one's ouusflf deuitl aud industry.

Down iu MahasKa county a far me

vho seems to know what he is tslking
bout says that "the furmers now have
n deposit in our batiks more money

thin any other cla-- s of people in our
'otinty;'' that "they have CO per cent of
dl the deposits in the banks and more

i ban this of all the time deposit?," and
hat "they not only have money on de

iosi, but often money loaned to other
ourties."

Tiifi Topeka Capital sajs: "It
.bjut tima that the business of poking
iun at Kansis for Alliance vagaries
take a direction a few degrees to th
north. Kansas mar have done some

foolish things, but sho never elected a

'au for goyemor who was not a citizen
ot the United states.
's strange that people who have made a
great ado about "Alien ownership oi
land," should elect an a'len governor or

I their state. '
Bro. Hudson don't try to ssy this to

he Nebraska Alliance, it was

straight democratic deal and in strict
I accord with democratic principles. The

democratic party never made any aao
I - i r i i,tioout "alien ownersuip ui iauu uor

adieu ' any thing else, uovernor uoyi
f Nebraska, i? a citizen of Great Britain

He wanted to be elected governor of Ne- -
I . ....

braska, and it being one or tne setuea
principles of the democratic party to
grant anx thing asked by the citizens or

reat liruain, weycuuiuuuituicuu,
ret use to elect him to tbo omce Kear
ney Journal-Euterpris- e.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Next Tuesday, January 27, 1891, they

will begin work ia Jackson Park at
Chicago on th;: buildings lor tho World's
Fair. Chief Burnham will throw the
nrS'. spacie or earia at mgu iioou, u

i'uesdny and the work of construction
will than be commenced in earnrst
Following we give areas ot the bund- -

.i 1 - T.... ..T...l.m "3 to oo erected in .iic..-u- u raus
Ailtiitioual

struct in OS. area. T;ta
Depart niont Acres. i- - e.e-s-. Ac

19 mi
i mi: cicUire. . . S;

. 3 3
.Miaes . (1 li

Maeluniiy .11-- 7 s!
i I'.iiis'Hiri ttiun . 7 1,-- 4,

. J

I.hieia Aits.. .. ' 2254 0 3154
KihiH'lli.L'y, tic )
bii cll ieiiy G 9 15

Totals 74

"Thesa are.".s," writes Jlr. Burnham,
'are the actual ground floor surfaces un

der roof, and do not it.cludu' the addi
tional room to be secured by the galle
ries. Space for ight articles can easily
be made by this means, if required, iu

hose buildings intended for miues, tlec
tricity, i.nd manufactures, and iu por
dons of the hoiticulrural building as
Well.

Tnn present legislature believe m re-t- :

celling (xieti.-es- . They have econ-::.!:- -:

d on the paper?. We received a:
r '.er f.r one v.diele c.;y f the Coniiei- -

J .ureal t lie sai: dur.ng tie: entire ieg- -

s'it'.re. V.'e feci terry fo. tin: pooj
i'. How :is it would put mi. tXi-e::r.- e on the
rate ,f i'u'.lv l.c n'-- . it wo v.e.re to send

Courier-Jenrn- al

If Ci 1. May field would fctop and think
i minute i;e wouiti r.i inciuigu iu so
suly a cntici-s- as the above. Hie in
tention of the legislative resolution in

alio wing five daily papers to each mem
ber is not that they may be able to dope
up the country press by subscribing for a

lot of their papers. The object is to
send out papers to constituents which
print the legislative doings in full, that
thev may know what thcr servants in
the legislative halls are doing. The only
fault which we can find is that the num
ber was not made twenty instead of five
Too much light is hard to obtain, and
again, much adverse criticism is allayed
if a matter is fully understood. We
don't know what member Mr. May fie. d
Uudes to. but whoever be was, be

doubtless wanted the paper for his owu
use. expecting, doubtless, to be benefited
by editorial sugg9Mona from the facile
l"n of Ct1- - May field

A Correction.
McrrtNkb; Dec. l0, 1S91.

Editor HcKALD,you will pleas allo v

mc space in your paper to correct a mis-

take made by the Eight Mile Grove cor
respoudant for I feel thai they have done
mis. If and the good people of that neigh
borhood a great injustice. I was in the
Eight Mil"JGrove neighborhood and 1

was treated with great kindness by all I
met I was eolicting a contribution to aid
in building a christian church bouse iu
1 1 T . . .. .
- QrrJ uu anl lo J " r3 "- -

ltlHt 1 Meu lo ht,P u d,tJ PlIg ' tlicm
eul Ter liberl io ded or prd

wi"il to he,P u"- - 1 nlJ met ae fmilJ
that Positively Ref used.
May the Bleasinga f God rest upon an
thoMwh kave aided us ia tbia good work....... KiAXk Si sold ..

REED HAS HIS WAY

The Speaker Privile:ed to De-

clare a Motion Dilatory.

ANOTIIEK OMAHA-BLUFF- S IIRIDUE

Ihe Iloute I'aiura the llilt for IU Con.

traction Important Ci.uiis;e)t In Hu-prri- ne

Court Itulrs to KnelliUite lluni-D-

Tho Worlil'it Fuir In I'olltloa.

Washington, Jan. 23. la tho house,
after the approval of the journal, Mr.
Springer, rising to a question of priv-
ilege, oilerod a resolution reciting that
on Monday on tho yeas and nays on tho
approval of the journal the recapitula-
tion of the votes ha 1 been dispensed
with without unauiinons consent, the
speaker hal decli.ied to order a recapit-
ulation on demand arid had refused to
entertain an appeal from his decision,
and declaring snch action of tha
speaker was unlawful, aud if un-
checked would permit the precedent to
go with tha apparent approval of the
house.

Mr. McKinley made the point of
order that tha resolution was not a
privileged one tho speaker having a
right under tho rules to decide a mo-
tion to be dilatory. The point of order
was sustained by th speaker. IMr.
Springer appealed from the decision of
the chair, and on motion by Mr. Mc-
Kinley the appeal was laid on the
table.

The speaker laid before the house a
message from the president vetoing the
bill authorizing Oklahoma City to issue
bonds to provide a right of way through
the city to the Choctaw Coal and rail-
way company. The veto message was
referred to th committee on territories

yeas, 131; nays, 10.
A bill was passed for a bridge across

the Missouri river between Council
Bluffs aud Omaha.

The house then went into committer
of the whole on the military academy
bill. During general debate of the bill
R gers of Arkansas referred o the re-ce- nt

Indian war as unprovoked aud in-
defensible. Flower of New York fol-
lowed in the same strain.

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama, epeakinir
of the elections bill, said its passage
would result in the prostratio-- i of the
prosperity just dawning on the s mth.
Mr. Spinola was criticising the "force
bill," when Mr. Bland interrupted witt
a request to 'yield'' while he made a
motion to "lay the force bill on the ta-
ble." Mr. Spinola continuing expressed
his doubts about the lorce bill being
quite dead, and Baid he would not be
sati-he- d until he saw it placed in its
grave, the sod thrown on it aLdthe
Leuediction delivered. After further
debate the house adjourned

Se-iiat-

The senate approved tho journal ot
Thursday covering the proceedings of
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 'Mon-
day. The credentials of Senator Stan-
ford an 1 of Mr. Irby, as senators from
California and South Carolina for the
term beginning March 4, next were
presented and riled. Mr. Hoar criti-
cised those of Mr. Stanford as unsatis-
factory in form the governor under-
taking to commission Mr. Stanford in-
stead of simply certifying to his elec-
tion.
KSenator Hoar offered a resolution

the select- - committee on re-
lations with Canada to continue its
sittings during the common recess and
thu next session. Carried.

Senator Dolph's resoiutionrelating to
the power of a minority of the senate
to compel the attendance of absent
members was taken up but went over
under objection. At 2 o'clock the ap-
portionment bill was taken up aud
Senator Davis spoke in support of his
amendment to increase the total num-
ber i.f representatives from SOG (as pro-
posed in tli-- j house bill) to ;GD and giv- -
mg a.i adiitional ine.nDer t Arkansas.
Miiaiesot.-i-, Missouri and New York.
Senator Berry ais argfted in support of
the amenduiwic and Senator Hisccek
and oenatoi" il.de against.
V.O;:iiVS PA IK AND lOLCTIONS

I ho "resident of i lio rrnicv s' Alliance?
Ii-.eu- s ttie :n:u j i icat ::ii.

Was: ii .uxo.v, Jna. -- S. President
Polk of the Farmers' Alliance, speak
ing of the complications which have
arisen through the action of some of
the southern legislatures in declining
to participate in tha world's fair in the
event of the passage of tho elections
bill, said: "ihe truth about the mat-
ter is tnat the direct results from the
world's fair are to come by inducing
immigration and the investment of
capital. For obvious reasons the peo
ple of the sou in teel that they will get
more benefit from the fair thaa any
otkr section. They feel that this
elect tous measure, whatever its merits
are, will be controverted in
to a sectional issue. They feel
that sectional azitators. both
north and south, will make it a bloody
shirt issue for 1&92. If this view is
correct, as I believe it is, its effect will
neutralize any effort we may mae at
Chicago to iuduce capital aud labor to
tne southern states, it will thus not
only check the material progress now
developing in the south, but will retard
it for years to come. The views of tho
great industrial organizations of the
country ar succinctly and unequivo
cally expressed m the resolution on tne
subject of suffrage adopted by th Con-
federation on Friday, which is broad
enough, just enough, equitable enough
for any American citizen to stand
upon."

Th t'orre 11111 Slighted.
Washington, Jan. 29. The Repub

lican senatorial caucus comniitteo on
th order of business agreed to recom
mend to their ool league that after the
apportionment bill was acted upon, tho
fight-hou- r Dill and thecopvnghc bill be
taken up in order. Th caucus com-
mittee also dispos-i- of other pending
measures in this order: After the copy
right oill is to follow the Indian depre-
dation oill. Paddock's unre food bill
and Ntcaraugnx canal bill, reported by
thw committee on foreign affaire.

PiKKi, a D., Jan. Sa Tbw honsa
finally, br a vot of 48 to 64, declared
Biaka Had.) entitled to tbo sat bow
ctmpia by t owier (xip. j.

By a very iagnuioup and origin! pro-ceD- r.

J. C. Xyor & Co. of Lowell, Mhnh

are en ibb-- to extract the easenti-- prop-

erties of the matt-rial- s lined in the prrpar-lio- n

of t eir'Aycr's Sarsipirilla" thu se
cuiing a purity and strength that ran I e
obtuineil in no other way.

For ljware, queen ware and tin-hf-

and fietdiet g.oceries go to Phillip
Kru where you will find everything
you wnnt for your table. tf.

Notice.
""otlee W lieiebv "h"' mt-m.h- infre'ed 1 i t lipest.ct- - ..1 .1 ih-- V. Wee liai-- le:f N

inill.it llir iidiiiniistll r ' I et to le'S
mail- - Hiillcaii ii i U. e 'eitn oi law t- r a

'O ' I Jin. I convey rel title for t''- - I'lil'
p-- e f i ay tiifj the oi t (hi elm;; iinieil' il uesH
ef saiil estale. Ami Hot' liatinil of Mliit X)'-P- fn

1 'ii in h t lir 0 ..'el.'i-- ;i. in on I hi-2- h
ily ef l el rmo v lsyi al Hie oil if -f tli" el ck
of IIim diMi iel comt in the euy of I'bit isuioii I Ii
':;i. couiiiy. Nrtj ik i, at whleli tln ami
in ice a i lie S' lis I trie d n uv ii'e:ti' w o;mi" i a ylln-- v Iuivh why a t
sen ;ina i onvev (lie real enutf of sOit lcc" i O
I'ir tle iui'oi alor hI( to thi- - juayer of t lie
pennon. t . ll. liUl IIMAN.

A (I in r, wlili Will Aiimox.
A. N. SulI.IVAN, Ally, 4

Legal Notice.
James t'rat tie, S t'alkli jj. wl:oan first name

1 unknown, K.,i. v lufnre. who llrsl name is
unknow, ilriena. nits will oiki-- i otiee th it on
the 24: Ii day of ,1 inuirv isui. Atil) Hiz- - a lex
ainH r. plaintiff, Uw d lit seillon Iu ihe tb- -

court ol Cass county atat of Vehras--
atratnst Hahl ilrfemlHul.t the ohject nil pi ;i er
oi nicn urn i or a ltiueine t ami ueer-r- oi shi
Ci urt vmt lie and n anilnir m him title to he
w st 27 aer hesriK lots 15. 1 and H of the
soul liea-- i quarter of the soul hwer--t quarter ol
hi ciion vi, wiiiiuu rz.iH. ki-- ii. east ot tile tit ii
principal mantUaa J jnic and helr.K iu Cass
c univ.ctale ol enraska. anil sftHi'K iu ue
tho title claimed hy the deteiulaiits ami r
neaceable hml quiet possphkIoo of sawl rfaltat. ami In caso ihe court sh u 1 find thr
plaintift's title invalid and it nluuil'1 fail by
reason therof for aiiecre of said eourt delar
I in; plab tiff to Have a peietual lien on said
real estate tori lie taxes wiin mt re t oi l r
c nt per annum for two years from the evi ral
d .les tho same were paid on each amount pl I

lor taxes and 12 i r cent thereafter, ami f i
n aliowain-- e of an attorneys fee of 10 per rent

Ol ine amount ioutid due. and a "I lore
closure of mid lieu iu the maiu.rr of furclo-ini- .'
iiiortKaeex and lor ari ordc r el Hate ol said
property to pay said lien, attorney fees, inter-
est ami coKts of the action ; mid in ase na'd
real estate sh:ill not sell for a sutlieient sum
to pay s Id J"en, for taxes, interest attornes
fe a' d cost, the plalnlltt ni-- y leave a personal
lininiriii against saia deteiidantu to pay said
balance.

You aad esce of yon are requested fo aiiswei
said petition oa or'before Maich 10. lRUi .

A HI KI.I7.A At.KXANOKK, 1'lxllltiff.
C W. Skv mouk. Aitv for 1'U'ff

Dated : Nebraska City, Neb.. 21th day of Jan-
uary. 1891. 4o-4- t

Stockholders Meeting:.
Notice is herebv civen that tho annual meet

tni; ot th stockhohlers of the Itui Inifjlnn it
Missiuiri Kiver Kan road in err. ska. win lie
held at 4 O'clock p. m on Thursday t he t'tith ib v
of February A. 1. IStil at the otiiei- - of the ( on --

pauy in tiie cityot I'lattsinoiith, elraska
The" meeting will he held f r the pii'pose d
eleclinj; nine , direetois to serve iuii or l.e

ensiii-itr'ear- , and for transaction of suen ot'i i
bu-ine- is may 1 gaily coine b;f ro tic
meeting,

A. U. Istaxwood, Keoretary.
January 21, 1S01,

j 1"' j ":V'""-,r;:i'"-- 'iff

r-- .

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE, PRICES

ATLAS EGlftET WORKS,
1WD1A?IAP0US, I NO.

inn figure o."
Xhe Cm e 9 in our dates r.-:- mako a . onj stay.

Jo man or woman now living will ever date .

document without usin the fipuro 9. It Btands
ia tho third place in IS90, where it will remain ion
years and then move up to sccoud place ia Ij-J-

(shcrs it will rest for one hunrc--d voars.
The re ir, another "0" which Las al-j- cotno to rt.iy

it is ucliko the Eu-r- 9 in our lat-- s is the
tlint it '.cs alronuy i::i t- - r..-- l wh.T'
it will pcrna.'inen.t'y rr-'.in- It is cu'-.- th": "I
:)" Ilih Arm Wnccii r - Wilson Seviai y,::-'i:'n-

Tho ''.No. 0" v.::s er.J'"-;..'- :;r--.t J !.: by lis
ot Iv.tropn at tho IV.ri.; '. 'x

.iiwro. r a sovcroco.i:-:- ...' .ij;r.- -

ain-.-- ot tiin v.- rl.i, it v ;s r. : i I r,.;'

;ci ' i I i r. J;j.vi:::; 1 ;! iov r ? .

f r..-'-
. iirr'v. cu:. i IV-- :: .h iv

CiuuJ rrir.o at i v. nl'.-- it. s.. ;: r --.:
c"t advance in s ; ir. : :.:ne v., v'. . f
Via. Those w!.o I. :y n e..:i re.--t r..-.-- urt 1, iLre
I rc--, of LiiiTiDii tuo very ly:c.-- l r.:.d bc-- t.
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VUTJELEIi & WILSON irrG CO.,
IbS and 187 "Wabash Chicago

Dealers Tfantedt

r w
.
jiiiS Tnth- -

A1 crai rrjxtry, remove

Pimptoft, Black-Ilend- c, Stmbrtni
rud. Trnxu A lew JMplii lion will ren-
der tho moat rtsLberrdv rrd kin soft,
smoob aad wAifc. Tiol Crem knot a paint or powAar Xt oirr defect,
bat a rsmeijr to ewe. it k superior to
all otker prepiratiMv, mtuL la yriftmnWod
O DTt IWtMAMtMHB. k t IT MUlii
d laer 9 Tmsand bar

0 H. SNYDER, Druggist'

E; MUNDS & ROOT .j.

Tne pionerr tneichantii of

Carry a full tock of general
inercliondis i liitli thrym II very
rleH-- . Highest pricn id for
all kinds of farm pod nee. Oeri
erous treatmentand fnir dealing
ia ihe secret f our succcks.

ciias l r.oor.
jVotnry I'ublic

Murray N 1.

New Drujstoro nt Murray

DU. DHKNDEL

Is fir.ishiti; up hi new liuildini; whioli

will bo occupied with a first

t lasF stock of

D 11 UG S
IWVour Patronage is cordially Solicit

DISEASED HOGS
Cannot become iiealthy food by

the process of death.
SWI INT IE RAISERS i

owe if to theinstlves and society to
ADVOCATE REFORM

Iu swine raising that will promote tho .

public health. IIos should be fed, I

Dr. Jos. 11 aas' i

HOG and POULTRY REMEDY
Tiie only reliable mediciue for swine.

Used successfully for fourteen years
Prevents Disease,

Arrests Disease, slops Couh,
Hastens iviaturitv.

Destroys Worms,
Increases the Flesh.

For sale by I'. G. Fncke & Co
Piattbiiiouth, Neb.

l'ti i; i ;
'

s Ci-is- , J). J3..
ml r)-- i i: p io!c i ;. Til : lA'a

ire fi.j ctua.j :st, rjr frn .dil
II do zy," a 01pi,'c pin j'il t

swine will be mailed for a nt Bl)H
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

JOS. II.VAS, fndianipolis

CLARK'S HOG REMEDY

fr ')Vi ; hi i r.il c L

"V." ." . S'.i- ..V- m,.. ilf

Clark's Poultry Remedy
BEST IN TIIE WORKD.

FeT fi'lle bv

v., it. i ifiit
DrniJ-i-- r, riattsmoutb, ITe!,.

5 FL Vli I 141 Cur a for Impotence. Lota
Manhood, seminalF&Z&fmgglS Emission. Spermatorrhea.

f? V 1 ; Miix 4Txt ! Hsrocuaneas, Self Distruat,
j. it 1 .4 I cS y 'K 1-- ' ' Lots of Memory, &e. WillhfttjXjaP&Al&vA !Ou a 8TK0NQ. Vigo-r-

Kannlal Diroctmnt Malret
tirSr7-T'"- ', tvli scfo Boxr. Aaay

90O LuoasAvs.
8T. LOU13. - UO--

WhsTIIE JOURNAL. OF SOCIETY.
E. D. MANS, Proprtetcr.

Pcblishzd Yobk) Etkxt Tbcmdii.
" Between the Hnr of raillery and. cynicism ti'react great lesson of life, morality and Hupe."

Tha newsiest, brightest, wittiest, wfcert, clerer-et- ,
most original, and xaoet entertaining paperever published.

A complete and perfect journal for cultivatedmen and women, being' a topical and out-
spoken critic and chronicle of the events, doings,
interests, and tastes of the fashionable world Itis always up to date, and camea with it tbe atmos-
phere of the metropolis.

in purity and power of Uterarjr atyle it host
no equal on this continent.

A veritable STmpoHium of wefl-bre- d oatlre ;
deftness and daintiness of touch: strength, inde-pendence and originality of thought; refinednomor; caustic comment; piquancy of Je;hortitorie; musical, dramatic, literary anaart -- rlticlin, and topical abetcbea.Tbe fame of its Financial Ucpartmfiil,
as the rnoflt reliable authority on financial sub-
jects, investment and Fpecnlalion. is world-wid-

Its internet is by no zneana local; being tbe rec-enlz-ed

jonrnal or American society,
It is equally entertatninir in all parts jf tbe coun try.

For sale eacb. week by all fimt-ciaa-a newsdealert
In America and Europe. Every newsdealer will
keep and mipply it if rerruewted. Ncwadealerr
supplied by tbe American News Oo , 89 Chamber ' '
Btrew.new i ore, aaa or an ouier news oompaa

Beeular anbaerlptlona may be aent dir-t-
omce of publication, or throoirb anr newadM

orsnbscrtpUoa agency: One year.94.00; atx moot
$3J0; three months, J1.80. Kaaaplea fraa.

Addreas: TOWlf TOPICS,l West )4 St., New Tara; City. IV.
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